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*A DECADE OF DESIGN INTERIORS LIFESTYLE 
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BUTISITART? 
Theworld's smartest galleriescan't get 
enoughofIt, auctioneersare askinghuge 
sumsfor it, andat this year's ArtBasel 
lt#l ts veryownshow- designiscertainly 

coUectable, and perhapsmuchmore 



B,, ;r, act,''"'"'''thetae,ed, w,ll~ce~,, 
American gentleman. And then he shouted it again. 
He was a charmless sort, confident we all needed to 
hear his opinion. but he had a point. He was directing 
his argument at a large, stainless-steel. low-lying 
hammock. Behind it was what looked like a domestic
scaled Richard Serra sculpture. And nearby was 
an odd. swollen bronze cradle and a tall, carved piece 
of wood that served no clear purpose, but which 
looked very lovely nonetheless. It was an extraordinary 
room set. But was it all art? 

If this wasn't art. then what were such things doing 
here. looking like they did, presented as they were, 
in Basel during Art Basel, the world's biggest art show? 

The strange metal chaise longue item. known as 
·sailaway· and designed by Forrest Myers in 1990, 
the cradle. designed by Philippe Hiquily in 1986, and 
the tall carving, by Fran~ois Stahly, had all been 
hauled from New York by Hugues and April Magen. 
a handsome couple, of the Magen H Gallery in the 
East Village. The Magen H Gallery is a design gallery. 
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PIECES OF THE ACTION 
Ambra Medda (above), 
of Design Miami/Basel, 
is bringing design, 
such as a Fran~ois Stahly 
carving (right) and 
Philippe Hiquily's 'Cradle 
in Bronze' (below), to 
a new wave of collectors 

just one of the 17 invited to be part of a show called 
Design Miami/Basel. So that's design. not art. 

Hugues Magen is the first to admit that terms 
everyone thought they understood are suddenly in 
dispute. 'There is this conversation about art and 
design meeting- form. function. art, design: all those 
ideas are up for grabs at the moment.' (And you can·t 
really apply the 'decorative art ' tag either. You would 
not really call much on display in Basel 'decorative': 
it is much more and much less than that.) 

Design Miami/Basel is an offshoot of Design Miami. 
a show launched at last winter's Art Basel Miami Beach 
(itself an offshoot of Art Basel). It was created to allow 
the world's leading design galleries. mostly from New 
York and Paris, to meet. greet and accept cheques from 
the rich vein of contemporary art collectors who are 
learning to love design both as object and investment. 
Take, for example, the twin powers of the luxury goods 
world, Fran~ois Pinault of PPR and Bernard Arnau It 
of LVMH, serious art collectors who have both invested 
heavily in 20th-century design recently. They are not 
the only ones. At the inaugural Design Miami. the 
Magenssold a 1962 Pierre Szekely screen to fashion 
designer Donna Karan for around $350,000. 

Design Miami/Basel is directed by Ambra Medda. 
a 25-year-old curator. and backed by her partner. 
the Miami property developer and design enthusiast 
Craig Robins (the man behind the development of 
the city·s Design District). Medda, one of those super
bright young beauties who ends up doing things like 
this. says the show answers a growing demand from 
collectors and galleries. 'Everyone was waiting for this 
kind of thing. And they definitely wanted something 
attached to a major art fair.' 

Sam Keller, the now-ouigoing director of An Basel, 
was also keen that a version of Design Miami come to 
Basel. And quickly. He obviously thought it was just the 
kind of sideshow that would help pull in visitors to the 
art fair, though it's clear that a number of the galleries 
In attendance are starting to feel they deserve to be 
thought of as much more than a mere sideshow. 

Most of the pieces on show at Design Miami/Basel 
are rare (prototypes, limited editions and one-off 
commissions),and most are either the work of the 
usual midcentury suspects or contemporary designers, 
from Prouve, Perriand, Mouille and Nakashima to Arad 
and the Bouroullecs. There's a smattering of Sottsass, 
but products from the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s remain 
difficult to sell and are largely absent. (The theory goes 
chat most of us have a problem with the designs that 
we grew up with, which is why so many midcentury 
pieces arrived on the market during the 19905 - the 
owners died and their kids couldn't wait to get rid of ii.) 

The gallery owners know that their core clientele. 
the serious design collectors, are often also collectors 
of contemporary art.They came to Basel looking for 
more of the same but coming from the other direction. 
Design is now being bought like art, traded like art and. 
Increasingly, produced like art. Galerie Kreo In Paris. 
a pioneer in these matters, not only sells contemporary 
design but produces limited-edition pieces from the» 
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likesof JasperMorrison, hasexclusiverightsto limited
editionpiecesfromtheBouroullecsandMarcNewson, 
and,asthegallery's ClemenceKrzentowski explains, 
isspendingagooddealof t imepreparingcatalogues 
andexhibitionsandgenerally tryingto educate 
newcollectorsin thewaysofcontemporarydesign. 
It is functionally,perhaps,theclosest thedesignworld 
comestoanart gallery.Butthereare othersoperating 
in asimilar manner,andit isclearlyseenastheway 
forwardfor manyof thegalleriesshowingat Design 
Miami/Basel.Nowonder there isconfusion. What was 
oncedefinedby its missionand purposeat production, 
its formandfunction,isbeingredefinedbecauseof the 
wayit isbeingconsumedandcollected. 

Theposterboyfor thedesign-as-artmovement 
isundoubtedlyMarcNewson.Asastrugglingyoung 
designerin Sydney,heproducedaseriesof chaises 
longues,the mosticonicbeinganuts-and-bolty blob 
calledthe 'LockheedLounge·_Onesoldat Sotheby'sin 
NewYorkrecentlyfor $968,000. ThatLarryGagosian, 
themostpowerfuldealer in the art world, isexhibiting 
MarcNewsonat hisflagshipChelseagalleryin 
NewYorkthisSeptember is theclearestindicationof 
theemergenceof a newsort of marketfor design. 

Andit's not just Newsonwhoisfetchingsuchhigh 
prices. LastDecember,a prototypeof the 'Aqua'table, 
byZahaHadidfor Established& Sons,wassoldfor 
$296,000 atauctionin NewYork.Butthesalethat 
changedthegamewaslastyear'sauctionof a 1949 
CarloMollinotablefor $3.Sm(against anestimateof 
$150,000-$200,000)at Christie's inNewYork. 

Indeed, it wasrisingpricesfor midcenturypieces 
that reallygot the20th-centurydesignmarketmoving. 
Mostcredita numberof Parisiangalleries- Patrick 
Seguin, JousseEntrepriseandGalerieDowntown-
withchangingthewaysuchworkwasexhibitedand 
sold.Throughoutthe 1990s,thegalleriesbought up 
what theycould of theworksof JeanProuveand 
Charlotte Perriand,amongothers. Theycatalogued 
them,checkedprovenance,controlledsupplyand 
presentedthepiecesin largeandlovely galleryspaces: 
inSeguin'scase. onedesignedbyJeanNouvel.They 
treateddesignlikeartandeventually peoplebought 
it likeart. Incontrast,whenmldcenturymodernist 
piecesstartedto appearin numbersintheUS,there 
waslittle attemptto managethemarketinsuchaway, 
eventhough, ofcourse, it wasa muchbigger market. 
It'samistakethe NewYorkgalleriesdonotwantto 
repeat.sothey're takingnotesfromthe Parisians. 

RichardWright'seponymousChicagoauctionhouse 
hasalsobeenhugely influential. It was,andremains, 
uniquein focusingentirelyon2oth-centurydesign 
(evenitscataloguesare nowhighly collectable). 
But it wasChristie'sthat tookapuntandprovedthat 
contemporarydesigncouldalsoachievebigprices. 
andit becamethefirst toauctionpiecesbythelikes 
ofTomDixonandRonArad. 

NowSotheby'sand,evenmoreso,PhillipsdePury, 
arecommittedto 20th-centuryandcontemporary 
design.A2oth-centurydesignsalebyPhillipsthisJune 
split thesaleinto Design,that is 'functional' design, 

andArt, that is 'conceptual'design. It lookedlikean 
attemptto bringnewparametersinto play. 

Whatisclear,asEvanSnydermanof R20th Century, 
another NewYorkgallery showingat DesignMiami/ 
Basel,pointsout, is that 'thetippingpointhasbeen 
reached'. Theart collectorswhofirst madethe move 
Intodesignare tellingtheir friends.Thefriendsare 
tellingfriends. Andnowwearetalkingseriousmoney. 

Forup-and-comingyoungdesigners,the 
developmentof thedesign-as-artmarketopensupthe 
possibility of a kindof twin-trackcareer;designing 
mass-producedpiecesfor major companiessuchas 
Morose(not that Moroseetal canreallybeconsidered 
massproducers),aswellaslimited-edition,more 
adventurouspiecesfor galleries,usingmoreexpensive 
materialsanddifferentproductiontechniques. 

II alsomeansthat designgallerieswill increasingly 
haveto function likeart galleriesanddealers, 
providingthefundingfor designersto produceone-off 
pieces,while more'tradit ional'designstores,suchas 

DISPLAYIT AGAIN 
Itemsonshowat 
DesignMiami/Basel 
included, fromtop, 
a 1970 paintediron 
sculpture,by 
CostaCoulentianos; 
RonArad's200s 
'Bio-Void';George 
Nakashima's1980 
coffeetable 

MurrayMoss'seponymousstorein SoHo, NewYork. 
will addgalleriesandput togetherexhibitions. 

1isanideathatwill takesomegettingusedto. 
Somedesignersarestill saddledwith thequaintidea 
that designshouldhavesomedemocraticintent. 
that it should bedesignedto beproducedindustrially. 
in biggishnumbers,overandoveragain.Konstantin 
Grcic,speakingat oneofaseriesof excellent talks 
runby DesignMiami/Basel,insists:' I never,ever 
thoughtof doinglimited-editiondesign.I didn'teven 
thinkof that asdesign.I havealwaysthoughtof myself 
asanindustrialdesigner, designingfor companies.' 
ButevenGrciciscominground.Andhe'sblamingthe 
bigdesigncompaniesfor forcinghisconversion. 'The 
widerindustryisnotdoinganythinginteresting,so 
I thinkthereisanichenowfor low-volumepiecesthat 
allowdesignerstomakestatements.' 

Ofcourse.it iswrongto supposethatall 
contemporaryart collectorsaresuddenly goingto 
bejumpingall overdesign(therewasmuchtalk in 
Baselof the Europeancollectorbeinga morecautious 
beastthanhisAmericancounterparts).Orthat 
theywill beparticularlyadventurouswhentheydo. 
AsIvanMietton,aslightlydisgruntledyoungchap 
staffingParis'sGalerieltalienneat DesignMiami/Basel. 
putsit, ·1couldsellProuveall day. Icouldjust stand 
thereandit wouldsell.'Hispointwasthat manyof 
thepeople comingto hisstandwerenotquite readyto 
investin thehigh-glosspolygonalsof MarcoZanusoJr. 
'Peoplewantto knowaname. TheyseeRonAradon 
our listandimmediately theyasktoseetheArad.They 
don't reallyunderstandItaliandesign. It's too 
colourful,conceptualandfunny.'Hequestionshow 
muchthenewwaveof art collectorsreallyappreciates 
design.'Alot of theart collectorsdon't understandthe 
pricesof ourpieces.Theyknow18th-centuryfurniture. 
Theyunderstandthevaluein that.' 

Thereismuchleft to beworkedout aboutthe 
potentialandpitfallsof the 'designart' market.There 
isstill little senseofstabilityor of logic in theprices 
beingpaid:nosenseyet that design isarock-solid, 
only-way-is-upinvestment.Andsomedesigngallerists 
still questionwhether designcanbefedthroughthe 
samekindof commercialmachineryascontemporary 
art. Designreally isn'tart, theysay.Youcansit ona 
HenryMoore.Butyou'rereallynotsupposedto.And 
there isstill somethingimportantaboutthat.* 




